Minutes – Conference Call- Belnap Family Organization
May 14, 2009
On-line: Glenda Guinn, Wes Cox, Edith Ward, and Joy Belnap
Excused: Audrey Hobson, Pat Johnson, and Larry Julian
1. Opening prayer: Wes Cox
2. Approval of previous minutes. Edith pointed out we need to change para 6 line 3 and
4: “we discussed the beautiful letters from Gilbert to his wives that are recorded in
Heritage with Honor”. Please change letters to letter and wives to Adaline.
3. Next conference call at 7:30 P.M. (MDT) on 11 June 2009. Conference call number
we’ve been using is no longer available through Brent’s company. They’ve retired all
personal conference call numbers, so we will need to find another alternative for June’s
conference call. You will be notified at a later date.
4. Family Reps please plan to send updated mailing addresses to Steve this fall before
January 2010 for initial mailing of 2010 Belnap reunion information. Joy was going to
ask Steve how he felt about Reps collecting email addresses of family members and
sending out Belnap reunion information for the ones who have e-mail addresses. It
would save postage.
5. Belnap Reunion on 14 Aug 2010.
a. Roy Stake Camp. Glenda reported the reservation list is still with the Regional Rep.
It may be a month or two before it’s out to ward members for reunion. Jed Harris, who
takes care of the camp, says the second Saturday in August would be hard to get but is
possible.
b. Huntsville Stake Center reservations are out Jan 2010.
c. No report on Wasatch Mountain State Park
d. Edith found in her search on the Internet about the Belnap Family a web site called
House of Names, which had a picture and history of an old coat of Arms for the Belnap
name. Wes looked it up on the computer while we were in the conference call. All on
line agreed that Wes order the material and the family funds would pay for it.
Closing prayer: Joy Belnap
Minutes taken by Glenda Hammon Guinn/ for Pat Johnson

